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Follow the winding driveway to an 18,000 sq. ft.  masterpiece in the sky. Enjoy breathtaking views in this recently 
renovated estate. No expense spared: unparalleled craftsmanship, architectural moldings, museum grade marble and 

exotic hardwood throughout. A grand bridal staircase welcomes you and your guests as you enter the home. The custom 
Italian kitchen is topped off with imported Brazilian stone. The master suit, which occupies a wing of the home, has a 

fireplace, nearly endless closet space, and a sitting area with a balcony that has spectacular sunset views of the 
mountains. The multi room master bathroom also has a fireplace and balcony. The state of the art smart home has 
mobile controls for the advanced alarm system, high tech surveillance , heating and air conditioning, pool, outdoor 

irrigation and the four garages. The brand new backyard oasis has a pool, basketball court, waterfall, 3,000 sf white 
marble patio, outdoor kitchen, custom pergola and several sitting area perfect for entertaining. Fit for the most discerning 
taste, the home’s wine cellar holds up to 2,000 bottles; large soundproof screening room or studio; seven person steam 

sauna and 6 person hot tub overlooking the mountains. The home’s elevator services all four levels.  The home is 
complete with caretaker quarters with two bedrooms, two bathrooms, a living room and a kitchen.

OFFERED AT 
$8,888,888

   7         9.5       18,000 
Beds     Baths       Sq.Ft.     

EXCLUSIVE PRE-LISTING  |  CRESSKILL, NJ



GENERAL 
- 18,000 sq.ft. of masterfully renovated living space 
- Breathtaking views of Bergen County mountains 
- 6 fireplaces, 6 balconies 
- 9 zone smart heating and cooling system 
- Seven person steam sauna, six person hot tub 
- Exotic hardwood throughout 
- LED lighting throughout 
- 4+ Car Garage 
- Elevator with 4 stops 
- Large soundproof Movie Theater / Studio / Nightclub 
- Water filtration / purification systems throughout 
- Wine cellar holding over 2,000 bottles 
- Care taker quarters w/ 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, living room, kitchen 

KITCHEN 
- Custom Italian Kitchen 
- Brazilian granite countertops 
- Top of the line appliances 

BEDROOMS 
-    7 total bedrooms 
- All bedrooms are large, spacious, with huge windows 
- Master suite features 2 fire places, large his / her closets, sitting area w/ balcony 

BATHROOMS 
- Custom designed vanities 
- Exotic natural stone 
- Master bath features his / hers areas, free standing tub, waterfall, balcony 

BACKYARD  
- Mature processional landscaping with fountains and custom lighting 
- Beautiful free form pool 
- Putting greens with sand traps 
- Basketball Court 
- Custom outdoor kitchen, pergola, 3,000 sq.ft.  white marble patio 

HOME AUTOMATION 
- Advanced alarm with IP surveillance system.  
- Control all 9 heating and cooling zones 
- 11 zone smart water irrigation system w/ mobile access 
- Smart pool with waterfall, water jets, auto cleaning, and LED lighting 
- Smart doorbell with mobile access
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